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We are so excited you are
interested in learning more

about what Still Meadows has
to offer! 

 
In this Pricing Pamphlet you

will find: 
 

Packages- Bundled services for
your convenience and a

discount
 

Add-ons - List of services that
can be added on

Venue Rental

 Venue Rental Includes:
- Venue access: 10am - Midnight

- Heated and Air Conditioned reception hall 
- 25 - Rustic wood tables
- 6 - 60 inch round tables
- 3 - 6ft rectangle tables 
- 200 wood bistro chairs

- 1 Antique cake table, 3 Buffet tables, 1 cards
& gifts table, 2 whiskey barrels

- Bar with additional horse trough
- Bridal suite & Grooms suite

- Prep kitchen with commercial fridge, warmer,
sink, prep space and ice machine 

- Any of our 3 well-appointed ceremony areas
- 200 white folding chairs

- Lighted outdoor space with fire pit &
outdoor games

Peak Season: 
Mar-Jun & Sept-Nov 

Off Season:
Dec-Feb & Jul-Aug 

Mon-Thurs: $2,000
Fri-Sun: $3,000

Mon-Thurs: $2,500
Fri-Sun: $3,500



All-Inclusive Package 
Sunflower - $14,700

- Venue access: 10am - Midnight
- Heated and Air Conditioned reception hall 

- 25 Rustic wood tables
- 200 wood bistro chairs

- 1 Antique cake table, 3 Buffet tables, 1 cards & gifts table, 1 Misc table, 2 whiskey
barrels

- Bar with additional horse trough
- Bridal suite & Grooms suite

- Prep kitchen with commercial fridge, warmer, sink, prep space and ice machine 
- Any of our 3 well-appointed ceremony areas

- 200 white folding chairs
- Lighted outdoor space with fire pit & outdoor games

 
- Touchscreen Mirror Photo Booth -Prints onsite for guests to take home & Bride and
Groom will receive digital copies (2 continuous hours with custom template, choose

from 2 designs) 
- Use of venue decor, hedge wall, cheesecloth table runners, wood rounds, signs,

lanterns, candles, vases etc.
- Fine disposable dinnerware for up to 200 guests includes napkins, cups, silverware,

dinner plates & cake plates
- Set up and clean up (venue decor, sweep/mop, trash)

- Venue Manager on site with Guest Shuttle
 
 

- Cake 4-Tiers, feeds 150 with option to choose between several designs 
**Tucker’s Treats**

- DJ (ceremony and 5 hours of reception coverage) **Wise Owl Entertainment**
- Day of Wedding Coordination

 
- Catering for up to 150 guests *total package price may vary depending on catering

selection, additional fees could be included
- Floral Gold - 1 Bridal bouquet, 5 Bridesmaid bouquets, 1 Groom boutonniere, and 5
groomsman boutonnieres; coordinating arch floral; 10 centerpieces **Real flowers by

Forever Borrowed** 
- Photography - 1 hour engagement session and 8 continuous hours day-of

photography **Simply Shelts Weddings**

This package is for brides who want their wedding to be a fun and
stress-free experience! Still Meadows will handle communication with

the vendors listed below, so you can sit back and relax!



PLUS
- Floral Bronze - 1 Bridal bouquet, 5

Bridesmaid bouquets, 1 Groom
boutonniere, and 5 Groomsman

boutonnieres **Real Flowers by Forever
Borrowed**

- Touchscreen Mirror Photo Booth -
Prints onsite for guests to take home &

Bride and Groom will receive digital
copies (2 continuous hours with custom

template, choose from 2 designs) 
- Use of venue decor, hedge wall,

cheesecloth table runners, wood rounds,
signs, lanterns, candles, vases etc.

- Fine disposable dinnerware for up to
200 guests includes napkins, cups,

silverware, dinner plates & cake plates
- Set up and clean up (wiping down
tables, stacking chairs, sweep/mop,

trash etc)
- Venue Manager on site with Guest

Shuttle

Daisy - $5,200
This package is for brides who want to be
in charge of most vendor communication,
but save on decor and florals!

- Venue Rental

Bluebell - $7,700 
Our most popular package!! This
package is for brides who want a little
help designing their wedding! They are
able to save on cake, flowers, and DJ
services but still want to be responsible
for choosing other outside vendors like
photography and catering.

PLUS
- Cake 4-Tiers, feeds 150 with

option to choose between several
designs **Tucker’s Treats**

- Floral Silver - 1 Bridal bouquet, 5
Bridesmaid bouquets, 1 Groom
boutonniere, and 5 Groomsman

boutonnieres + coordinating arch
floral **Real Flowers by Forever

Borrowed**
- DJ (ceremony and 5 hours of
reception coverage) **Wise Owl

Entertainment**
- Day of Wedding Coordination &

increase in venue staff

Packages

- Venue Rental
- Daisy Package



Intimate 
Wedding Up to 30 Guests - $2,800

Sunday-Thursday
 

Includes:
- Up to 30 Guests

- 3 Hour venue rental
- Rustic wood tables with wood bistro chairs

- Any of our 3 well-appointed ceremony areas with
white folding chairs

- Lighted outdoor space with fire pit & outdoor games
- Wedding planner

- Venue decor
- 1 Bridal Bouquet, 1 Groom Boutonniere

- 1 Arbor floral arrangement
- 1 Tier cake

- Charcuterie for 30
- Water refreshments and disposable dinnerware

- Playlist for ceremony and reception
- Officiant

Up to 50 Guests - $3,200

Sunday-Thursday
 

Includes:
- Up to 50 Guests

- 3 Hour venue rental
- Rustic wood tables with wood bistro chairs

- Any of our 3 well-appointed ceremony areas with
white folding chairs

- Lighted outdoor space with fire pit & outdoor
games

- Wedding planner
- Venue decor

- 1 Bridal Bouquet, 1 Groom Boutonniere
- 1 Arbor floral arrangement

- 1 Tier cake
- Charcuterie for 50

- Water refreshments and disposable dinnerware
- Playlist for ceremony and reception

- Officiant



Add-Ons

-Wipe down tables
- Sweep floors
- Mop Floors
- Empty trash
*If not purchased, client will be
responsible

Setup & Clean Up - $500

- 2 Hours
- Custom template
- Unlimited Prints
- Digital copies
- Props

Touch Screen Mirror
Photo Booth - $750

- Venue Manager on site all day
- Maintaining property cleanliness-
restocking supplies, checking trash
throughout the night etc.
- Assist with questions regarding
the venue and property
- Guest Shuttle during setup, during
guest arrival and throughout
reception

Venue Manager & Guest
Shuttle - $300

Additional Hours or
Rehearsal Dinner - $300
- Per additional hour
- Up to 2 hours on day of event 

Security - $300

-Required if ANY alcohol will be
present during event.
- 6 hours of security
- Additional hours may be
purchased 
- Still Meadows will provide officer

Alpacas - $750 

- 2 Hours
- Custom template
- Unlimited Prints
- Digital copies
- Props

- Venue decor
- Fine disposable dinnerware
- Cheesecloth runners
- 8ft by 8.5ft greenery wall.
- Signs, Easels, Greenery
- Vases, Lanterns
- Candles, Wood rounds
- Triangle arbor and much more!

Venue Decor & Hedge
Wall - $995 

Travel Agent -
Complimentary 
- By Kellys Travel Agency

- Travel Agent services to book
your honeymoon and guest hotel
rooms 

Specialty Pop-Up Coffee 
Bar - $300 
-By Wojo’s Coffee
 
- Custom-crafted coffee  
- Handcrafted souvinere cups
- Unlimited coffee, cold brew, hot
chocolate etc!
- Optional taste testing 



Add-Ons

By Wise Owl Entertainment

- Ceremony coverage 
- Lapel mic
- 5 hours of reception coverage with
dance floor lighting
- Mics for speeches/toast

DJ - $850

By Tucker’s Treats

- 4 tiers & feeds 150+ people
- Choose from several designs 
- Flavors include: Chocolate, Vanilla,
Lemon, Strawberry
- Choose from several different real
floral designs

Cake - $450 

By Forever Borrowed

- 1 Bridal bouquet
- 5 Bridesmaids bouquets
- 1 Groom boutonniere
- 5 Groomsmen boutonnieres
- Real flowers

Floral Bronze - $1,100

Floral Silver - $1,600
By Forever Borrowed

- 1 Bridal bouquet
- 5 bridesmaids bouquets
- 1 Groom boutonniere 
- 5 Groomsmen boutonnieres
- Coordinating arch floral
- Real flowers

Floral Gold - $2,600 
By Forever Borrowed

- 1 Bridal bouquet
- 5 Bridesmaids bouquets 
- 1 Groom boutonniere
- 5 Groomsmen boutonnieres
- Coordinating arch floral
- 10 centerpieces
- Real flowers

By Simply Shelts Photography

- 1 hours engagement session
- 8 hours of continuous coverage
- Unlimited edited photos
- Digital copy of all photos
- Sneak peak 48 hours after your
event
- Custom wooden keepsake USB
with all the digital downloads
- Print release

Photography - $1,900 

Uplighting - $350

-  

- 2 Consultation calls/site visit
- Overseeing package vendors and
point of contact for vendors on day
of event
- Manage timeline
- Execution of already made plans
- Overcoming any last minute
challenges that arise during the
festivities
- Assist with decor setup and tear
down

Day of Coordination -
$700

By Wise Owl Entertainment

- 24 colored lights to transform the
inside reception hall. 
- Coordinates with music
- Choose any color



Thank you!
We are so excited for your big day and are honored

that you are considering Still Meadows as the perfect
location for your event!

If you have any questions or would like to book a tour
please feel free to call or text us at 405-544-5122! 

Photos By:
 

- Caitlin Elizabeth
Photography

- Lindsay Marie
Photography

- Simply Shelts
Weddings

- Love Struck
Photography 


